Introduction {#sec1}
============

We are living in an unprecedented time. An outbreak of the novel corona virus dubbed as Covid-19 or SARS-CoV-2 has dramatically changed the landscape of human behavior all over the world. This highly contagious disease has come to challenge the capability of the most advanced healthcare systems of the world. Starting from the city of Wuhan, China in December 2019, the novel corona virus infection has literally swept across Europe and America where thousands of lives have been lost.[@bib1] ^,^ [@bib2]. To this point in time, more than 13 million people have been infected by the virus globally and over 5,80,000 have succumbed to it, most of them in Europe and the Americas.[@bib3] The World Health Organization (WHO) has correctly labelled this disease a pandemic that has now spread in every major countries and regions of the world[@bib4] with shifting epicenters. While the wave of infection seems to have waned in Europe, it continues to rise in other parts of the world including South America and the Indian subcontinent. Medical and surgical patient care have dramatically changed in the time of Covid-19. Developed nations have adopted policies of rendering only the essential services postponing all non-essential issues. The idea behind such a policy is to reduce burden on the healthcare system and conserve resources to ensure continuity of essential services in the long term. In line with such policy, different professional bodies of the world including the surgical associations have laid down working guidelines for their respective specialty.

Situation of Covid- 19 pandemic in Bangladesh {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------------------

In Bangladesh, the first case of Covid-19 was detected on March 08, 2020. Since then, the country has seen a steady increase in the number of infections with a rapid surge in the recent few weeks.[@bib5] Known infection is now nearly 200,000 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ) with official mortality figures close to 2500 making it one of the worst hit countries in Asia. Even with limited number of tests being performed (10,000-15000/day), new infections in 24 hours are now consistently exceeding 3000. Test vs. case ratio has steadily increased since April, 2020 which now ranges between 21-25%.[@bib6] Rate of infection is also increasing in neighboring India which has a population of nearly 1350 million. Given the current trend of infection, it may not be too far-fetched to think that the Indian subcontinent may be the next epicenter of Covid-19 pandemic. Although the case fatality rate (about 1.28%) is still somewhat low in Bangladesh[@bib6], the number of moderate to severely ill patients requiring hospital-based care is increasing.Figure 1Trend in confirmed Covid-19 cases in Bangladesh

Covid-19 management strategy in Bangladesh {#sec1.2}
------------------------------------------

Bangladesh being a developing country with limited resources is faced with a challenge of unknown proportion in her fight against Covid-19 pandemic. Here, the strategy for the fight against Covid-19 has been quite unique. The government had initially set aside a number of Covid designated hospitals where only the confirmed cases are being housed and cared. These were mainly smaller facilities and not the main large volume public hospitals of the country which remained non-Covid hospitals and were meant to be out of bounds for proven Covid-19 patients. Privately owned hospitals were also not allowed to treat known Covid patients in the initial period. The idea behind such a strategy was to limit spread of infection in the community. However, infection continues to increase for a variety of reasons that include the socio-economic ones.

Health care workers (HCW), as expected, are in the forefront of the fight against Covid-19 all over the world. They have shown tremendous courage and resilience in facing the crisis head on. It should not come as a surprise that physicians and nurses are contracting the infection at a disproportionately higher rate and are even dying in significant numbers while providing care to the Covid-19 patients.[@bib7] In Bangladesh, infection among HCW has also been rising steadily threatening the continuity of essential health care services. Over 2000 physicians have become Covid-19 positive by the end of June and there have already been more than 80 casualties. Therefore, protecting HCW has become a priority in the healthcare system of Bangladesh as it is all over the world.

National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases & Hospital (NICVD), Dhaka is the largest tertiary care cardiovascular center in Bangladesh. It is also the only government funded referral center for emergency vascular care. At the department of vascular surgery of NICVD, we perform about 2500 vascular operations and endovascular procedures a year, more than 60% of which are vascular emergencies. We also perform more than 3000 Duplex imaging at our vascular laboratory and provide outdoor consultation to more than 10,000 patients per year. However, the above-mentioned vascular care services rendered in ordinary times cannot continue in to the Covid-19 crisis for obvious reasons. Rather, we need to adapt to the changing situation. To this end, we, on behalf of the vascular surgery department of NICVD, have formulated a working guideline for our vascular surgeons to adhere to. The purpose of the guideline is two-fold; to safeguard working manpower against Covid-19 and to continue essential vascular services over a long period of time. The strategic mainstay of this guideline is deferral of the elective procedures and non-essential vascular services to focus only on emergency vascular care. To protect HCW, we have instituted a protocol of duty roster utilizing minimum manpower in such a way that allows for a sufficiently long period of isolation in between duties. There have been confusions regarding the selection of vascular procedures to be judged for different urgency levels. The present guideline formulated on the principles being followed worldwide and also taking into consideration the healthcare structure as well as available resources of Bangladesh is expected to eliminate such confusions and make vascular patient care relatively seamless during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

Vascular services: Working definitions of different urgency levels:

At NICVD, Dhaka, we have categorized vascular diseases that require one or more procedures for evaluation and management in to different priority levels mentioned below and assigned one or more recommendations to every one of them ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). The basic recommendations are;1.Must do2.Should not be deferred3.Consider deferral4.Should be deferred5.Consider aggressive medical management instead Table 1Working guidelines for vascular procedures and other services1. Limb/visceral IschemiaDiseaseDescriptionIntended Procedure (s)RecommendationALIDeteriorating sensory/motor function\
Tissue loss\
Dry/wet gangrene ascending cellulitis\
Compartment syndromeFasciotomy\
Embolectomy\
Catheter directed thrombolysis\
Peripheral Angiogram\
Endovascular therapy\
Surgical revascularization\
AmputationMust DoVascular injuryBleeding/expanding hematoma/hemodynamic derangement/potential life/limb loss situationHemostasis/vascular repairMust DoCLICLTI - rest painPeripheral Angiogram\
Endovascular therapy\
Surgical revascularizationConsider aggressive medical management insteadCLICLTI - tissue lossPeripheral Angiogram\
Endovascular therapy\
Surgical revascularization\
AmputationMust DoCLIIntermittent ClaudicationPeripheral Angiograms and endovascular therapyShould be deferredMesenteric vascular ischemiaStableVisceral Angiograms and endovascular therapyShould be deferredMesenteric vascular ischemiaDisabling symptomsVisceral Angiograms and endovascular therapyConsider deferral/Consider aggressive medical management insteadTOSArterial/venousSurgeryConsider deferralTOSNeurogenicSurgeryShould be deferred2. Arterial aneurysm/DissectionArterial aneurysmStable not rapidly increasing in sizeRepair by surgical/endovascular meansShould be deferredArterial aneurysmStable but rapidly increasing in size/Ruptured/Impending rupture (clinical/Doppler/CT/angiographic evidence)Repair by surgical/endovascular meansShould not be deferredAAA/TAAA/ Aortic DissectionStable not rapidly increasing in size (clinical/Doppler/CT/angiographic evidence)Repair by surgical/endovascular meansShould be deferredAAA/TAAA/ Aortic DissectionStable but rapidly increasing in size/ruptured/impending rupture (clinical/Doppler/angiographic evidence)Repair by surgical/endovascular meansShould not be deferred3. Carotid atherosclerotic diseaseCarotid atherosclerotic diseaseStable, asymptomatic, mild to moderate symptomsDuplex evaluationShould be deferred/ Consider aggressive medical management insteadCarotid atherosclerotic diseaseModerate to severe symptoms directly attributable to carotid pathologyDuplex evaluation/DSA/CAS/CEAConsider deferral/ Consider aggressive medical management instead4. Venous DiseasesAcute DVTIlio-Femoral with phlegmasiaThrombolysis/ Medical managementConsider aggressive medical management insteadAcute DVTFemoro-PoplitealThrombolysis/ Medical managementConsider aggressive medical management insteadAcute DVTHigh risk of PEIVC filter insertion/removalConsider deferralChronic DVT/PTSSwelling/blackening/ulcerVenous interventionShould be deferred/ Consider aggressive medical management insteadVaricose veinC0-C5Medical management/surgery/EVLA/RFAShould be deferredVaricose veinC6Medical management/surgery/EVLA/RFAShould be deferred / Consider aggressive medical management instead5. Hemodialysis AccessAVFESRD with no other means of HDElective creation of AVF/Tunneled catheterShould not be deferredAVFESRD having other means of HDElective creation of AVF/ Tunneled catheterShould be deferredAVFESRD with access complications (thrombosis/infection/ pseudoaneurysm/bleeding)Surgical correctionShould not be deferredAVFESRD with failing AVF with no other means of HDFistulogram/fistuloplastyShould not be deferredAVFESRD with failing/failed AVF with another available means of HDFistulogram/fistuloplastyShould be deferred6. Vascular malformationsAVMArterial/venous in with major bleedingSurgical/endovascular hemostasis (e.g. embolization)Should not be deferred7. Vascular outpatient servicesVascular Duplex StudyShould be deferred (unless deemed mandatory for evaluation of urgent cases)OPDShould be deferred (Encourage Telemedicine)[^1]

Results: {#sec2}
========

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} depicts the number of cases in each major disease category during the first 4 Covid months (March through June, 2020) against the number in the 4 pre-Covid months (November, 2019 through February 2020). Total number of emergency procedures performed in the first 4 Covid months was 307 whereas procedures performed in the preceding 4 months that included elective procedures was 498 accounting for a decrease of 38% in the number of procedures. Limb salvage defined as freedom from major amputation (below-knee or above knee) was similar for emergency procedures in the ALI disease category (83.8% vs 87.5%). However, there was a decrease in the rate of limb salvage in the Covid months for patients with CLTI compared with pre-Covid months (72.4% vs 83.6%). The two stated goals of the guideline continue to be fulfilled; emergency vascular services continue unhindered and to this point, number of infection among staff at the department of vascular surgery was limited to 8, only 1 of them doctor.Table 2Early results of working guideline at NICVDDiseaseStrategy/ProcedureCovid/Pre-Covid months (N)Outcome\
Limb salvage\
N (%)Outcome\
Procedural success- N (%)ALI including vascular injuryRepair/embolectomy/amputation204/296171 (83.8)/259 (87.5)CLTI with tissue lossRevascularization with or without amputation29/9821 (72.4)/82(83.6)HD access creationRadio-Cephalic, Brachio-Cephalic, Brachio-Basilic transposition etc.44/6641(93.2)/61 (92.8)HD access careRepair of pseudoaneurysm, fistuloplasty21/1620 (95.2)/16 (100)Arterial aneurysm/ pseudoaneurysmSurgical repair09/2209 (100)/22 (100)Total307/498[^2][^3]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Bangladesh is a small south-east Asian country which has drawn international attention in the recent times for giving shelter to more than 1 million Rohingya refugees driven out from neighboring Myanmar. Despite all the adversities, Bangladesh has made significant strides in key socio-economic indicators over the last decade to get rid of her status as a least developed country and is now officially acknowledged as a developing country. Its present population is 164.5 million with an average population density of 1265/sq. kilometer[@bib8] making it one of the most densely populated countries in the world. Dhaka, the capital of Bangladesh is one of the most densely populated megacities of the world. As apprehended, the city has been hit very hard by Covid-19 infection with more than half of the country's total infection recorded here.[@bib9] Bangladesh initially pursued a strategy of managing Covid patients only in specific facilities. A system of triage along with clear demarcation of red, orange, yellow and green areas is still mostly lacking in the major hospitals. A lack of quick screening for Covid-19 also stands in the way of efficient handling of patients, particularly those requiring emergency surgical procedures. The above strategy is fundamentally different from that pursued in the developed countries.[@bib10] ^,^ [@bib11]. Realizing the pitfalls of this strategy, the government of Bangladesh has now changed its policy to accommodate both Covid and non-Covid patients in the same facility.[@bib12] However, it is still not clear how effective this will be in delivering patient care without compromising safety.

As number of infection continues to rise in Bangladesh, the situation will likely become worse. A constraint of resources can be predicted in the coming months. At this point, the Covid treatment facilities all over the country- both public and private are full to their capacity. With a very limited number of intensive care unit (ICU) beds and ventilators, there may be a need for make-shift ICUs. Operating theatres (OT) may also need to be repurposed and used as ICU. Similar constraints can also be foreseen for HCW. At NICVD, the number of Covid infected HCW has now exceeded 150, 30 of whom are physicians. The number of dedicated vascular surgeons in Bangladesh is only about 30 which is clearly inadequate for the large population of the country. About one-third of these professionals work at the NICVD. Therefore, it is imperative that vascular surgeons of Bangladesh be protected while rendering essential vascular care services. We strongly believe that the proposed working guideline can greatly facilitate the execution of this policy.

Vascular surgical bodies all over the world has put in place such guidelines and adjustments for their members to follow. A large cardiovascular center in Turkey has recently published its own guideline where different vascular procedures have been assigned a certain level of priority.[@bib10] American College of Surgeons has also published similar working guideline for the vascular surgeons.[@bib13] Melo and Pedro from Portugal reported their departmental adjustments in the time of Covid-19.[@bib14]. Similar Covid-19 driven practice restructuring has been reported from a tertiary hospital in Singapore.[@bib11] The present guideline though fundamentally in line with the above published principles is based on the unique situation in Bangladesh. We have taken into account the availability of not only vascular surgeons but also the supporting staff including anesthesiologists as well as access to the OT and catheterization laboratories. The guideline also foresees the issues of affordability in addition to availability of surgical materials and hardware for endovascular procedures which will be inevitable in the near future as a consequence of the Covid related economic downturn. To this end, we have included in this guideline an additional recommendation of 'consider aggressive medical management instead' which if judiciously applied could help further reduce procedural burden at this time of crisis.

It is to be noted that since the implementation of the country-wide lockdown from early April, routine outdoor patient pool had dried which is yet to return to normal despite the easing of lock-down. However, the pattern of vascular emergency cases has remained essentially the same. Vascular trauma resulting from violence or road traffic accidents are being encountered regularly. ALI and dialysis access related complications have remained more or less similar in number. Vascular surgeons have the moral and professional responsibility to serve these patients irrespective of their Covid-19 status which places them at a high risk of contracting the infection. Our roster-based emergency services involving minimum number of HCW minimizes risk of exposure. To further minimize this risk, we have brought in a few adjustments in our anesthetic practices. Regional or loco-regional anesthesia is being preferred over general anesthesia with endotracheal intubation whenever possible to reduce aerosol generation in the OT. Availability of Personal protective equipment (PPE) has become a key issue for HCW worldwide. In Bangladesh, quality PPE and masks as well as proper donning and doffing practices has been a matter of great concern. Physicians have been infected even when donning PPE and masks. We believe that accountability of the health administrators as well as training for HCW can greatly improve the situation. The early outcome of our proposed guideline has been satisfactory in the sense that emergency vascular care services continue to be provided without significant negative impact on safety of the caregivers. Results of ALI and CLTI treatment during pandemic have also been comparable with the pre-Covid months. The slightly higher number of limb loss in the Covid months may be explained by late presentation largely due to the countrywide lockdown.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

In conclusion, we propose a working guideline for the vascular practices in Bangladesh during the Covid-19 pandemic. The guideline is basically in line with those being practiced elsewhere. However, it is unique in the sense that it takes in to account the different reality of a developing country with significant constraint of resources in the face of a rapidly worsening crisis.

We acknowledge Professor Dr Ramapada Sarker and Dr Asraful Haq Sium from the department of cardiac surgery, NICVD for their advisory help with the preparation of the guideline.

[^1]: ALI: Acute Limb Ischemia; CLI: Chronic Limb Ischemia; CLTI: Chronic Limb Threatening Ischemia; DSA: Digital Subtraction Angiography; AAA: Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm; TAAA: Thoraco-Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm; CT: Computed Tomography CAS: Carotid Artery Stenting; CEA: Carotid Endarterectomy; TOS: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome; DVT: Deep Vein Thrombosis; AVM: Arterio-Venous Malformation; AVF: Arterio-Venous Fistula; ESRD: End-Stage Renal Disease; HD: Hemo-Dialysis; OPD: Out-Patient Department

[^2]: Covid months: March through June- 2020; Pre-Covid months: November-2019 through February-2020

[^3]: ALI: Acute limb ischemia; CLTI: Chronic limb threatening ischemia; HD: Hemodialysis
